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Red Nose Day

Upcoming Events

Thank you to everyone who
donated to Red Nose Day. We
raised a total of £58.80.
It was great to see so many super
heroes in school today from
Doctors and Nurses to all of the
Marvel heroes.

Friday 26th March ~
Easter Hat Parade
(Hats to be made at
home)
Friday 26th March ~
Easter Bingo ~ Tickets
on sale now

Celebrating Success
Above and Beyond

Mathletics w.c. 15.3.21
Silver Award
Willow H

Oulton~ Woody for fabulous work in phonics.
Oulton~ James for a fantastic story opening.
Ranworth~ Corey for persevering and completing some
fantastic writing.
Ranworth~Sophie for perseverance and concentration to
produce artwork showing a view from her window.

Bronze Award
William C, Logan, Adam, Willow H,
Chloe, Toby, Harley, Sophie,
Addison, Bobby
Well done!

Hickling~ Alfie for effort, understanding and quality of
work in creating graphs and charts.
Hickling~ Lily for fantastic effort in learning.

This week included the 2021 Census. This is a survey of all the
households in England and Wales which will take place on 21st
March. Children looked through old school log books to compare
the numbers of children from the early 1900’s to the present day. If
you would like more Census activities, visit www.letscount.org .

Correspondence sent out this week
Letter re Ranworth Kingswood Residential ~ Emailed to Ranworth only
Letter re March 24th ~ Emailed to Hickling class only
Parent questionnaire ~ Please return by Wednesday 24th March
Please send dinner orders for after Easter by Wednesday 24th March

Congratulations to the Ryan Family, for topping this half
term’s Family Challenge Leaderboard. This half term’s
prize is a voucher for Domino’s Pizza and snacks for a
family night in. Well done.
Thank you to all the families who took part, we hope
you enjoyed the challenges.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Ryan Family
Hill Family
Preston Family
Rooney Family
Young Family

34 points
22 points
14 points
1 point
1 point

Feel Good Friday Reminder
Children do not need to wear uniform on Fridays until after Easter. All
classes have PE in the morning and then the whole school are outside
learning in the afternoon. Please ensure clothing is weather
appropriate.

Author Visit
Author Stephen Pass held an online workshop with Hickling and Ranworth,
reading from his illustrated children’s book ‘Madge the Mermaid’ about a
mermaid created from items washed up on the beach.
Stephen read the first two chapters to pupils, as well as showing them how the
book was made. Following the visit, Hickling created artwork using material
from the recycling bin and scraps of coloured paper. The art work has been sent
to Stephen who will choose some to display in the Gallery on his website. Here
are some of the designs from Hickling…..

Outdoor Learning

Information and Guidance


Supermarket vouchers will be issued to children entitled to free school meals, to cover the
Easter holidays. These will be emailed on Friday 26th March. If you have had a change in
household circumstances or unsure if you are eligible, click here for more details.



Norfolk County Council have detailed information and guidance available for parents here



Norfolk Family Learning has teamed up with Norwich City Community Sports Foundation to
develop a new free education programme called Tackle Learning. The free online programme
offers guidance and advice to parents of primary school children, with an emphasis on how
they can support their child(ren)’s learning. The first unit on Returning to School can be
completed here. It takes around 25 minutes to complete. It contains tips and activities to
help support your child(ren) with their return to primary school.



Just One Norfolk has recently updated the range of resources and support available on the
website to assist families when children are anxious about returning to school. You can find
these here Return To School (justonenorfolk.nhs.uk)

